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,L• °QV" Or QUASI/TA Seem:ma—Before Judges
ateeltire,and Adams.

Commonwealthvs. James Walsall, alias Wal-
lin :—lndicted for the Weeny of a vest worth
probably $1,25 and a promiesory note for $27,-

74, belonging to Jacob Boos, a boarder at Ly-

tavern in East Liberty. The prisoner was
a stranger in the city, and the vest with the

prom's:ay, note in the pocket win found in his

poueseion, The defense set up was ilmt the

garment had been taken in a joke, and the prix.
otter was thereupon merely chargeable with

Areaspaas, there being no felonious Intent. Er-

idenoe of the prisoner d former good chancier

was Offend, but the presenting omctr agreed
to admit all that was intended to be proved.

'lt was-also admitted that the prisoner was
drunk when the offense was committed, which
is* soother fact adduced to his behalf to. nega-
tive the idea of- theft. The jury brought in •

verdict of guilty, and recommended the petitioner
to the mercyof the Court.

Cmmonwealth vs. JaneCavannangh:—lndicted
for selling liquor ouliodsy. Tho defendant is
one of the Fullest concerned in the alleged Tink-

,. ermine riot of the Soh of April last, and kept'
the bead quarters of the Michael Smith, who was
on trial this week. The defendant had been al-

_ ready committed ona former indictment for ibc
'e•me Off'ettee antl-wse fond and imprisoned. She

also plead guilty of ealingliquor withoutlimas,
and was punished therefor. There was no eel-
Aineelorthe defense.

The jury found anrdict of guilty in the box,
Ind the Connsentenced the prisoner to pay a
flee 0310,andlim poste of prosecution and to

:: be imprisoned iti_the -county pit for ten days.

`''Tea FM/4LX COLVLON.—The epriog term of
ilia Pittsburgh Female College closes next week,

- hieing been the most prosperous one since the
institution first went into operation. The num-

....bar ofyoungladienin ,atteudaece hue been much
larger than _usual, while the advancement io
.their 'Ladies hits more than equalled the utmost

eineetation oftheir friends._ The following is a
programme of the oloelog ezerises of the eee•
don: The annual examination will commence
on Monday morning at 9i, and will condone

--dining Tuesday. .Oa Monday avening en tali-
:. Milan will be riven by the pupils in Christ M.

R Church,the prdceedslio be appropriated to
the purchase of a library'. On ToesdaY evening
oar address will be delivered in Christ Chtiroh
by.the Rev. Fnenklin Moore, A. NI, of-Philadel-
phia. Mr. Moore is the anther of a Quote of
permute on the gessoes, and is one of the meet

:;...elogittetki and pecunislog young menof the day.

On Thursday evening at-71. the commencement
I- aerates will take place in Christ Church. A

invitation, which should be accepted by
every friend of educstioo, is extended to all, to

tie mini ed the esercisee. -

Music TBACHLIr to Taotram—A German
named Rudolph Roometteher, • wellknown mu-

sic teacher in Allegheny. was sent to jail yester-
day, es • vagreitt, by Alderman Scott. It ap-
pears that for some timapast, owing to irregular
habits be could get no echelons, and eon-

- eruttently was unable to euppport himself.
Yesterday Reseefelter was found sleeping
off- the effects of his potations In a barn,
belonging to man in the Fourth Ward- The
limner madea complaint before the above mag-

istrate, elating he was afraid the man would set
-the barn and ite contents on fire during some of
'his drunken sprees, having been there before.
TheAlderman after hearing the onse, end find-

-14. Aosenfelteit had no regular home, sent him
for-tbirty days. ,

'WILMS 04 TEM GREAT FIIIC.—The we...hone,
engaged yesterday in digy,ing a cellar or

he newiron front building to be put, op by Mr.
..Bradley on the "Winebiddle lot," corned Beennd
ittidMotiantiesli,nabse actress someLoero, lop
Ipop4 to have been those of • man named John-

-, eon,: who perished-in the great fire of 1895.
-I ,l* where the body lay, several pleere o
;money, amounting to about $2, were found.
I.3ohnson; who was a peddler Helot in Allegheny,

r lwas last seen on the day of the great fire, enter
!ing the store that stood on that spot; (heat:moo

!pied by Mr. Blagennaas emanation room, abon
fen Initiates before the walls fell.

Kitt A..T. Docruarr, whoWas elected County

ISuperintendent of Common Schools, yesterday
Ireceived 'his commission end entered upon the
duties of. his office.. A protest had been cent on
to the daemon against Waling the commissionlon the grouild that Mr. D. was deficient in Mer-

-1 stry sod scientiflci attainments. The protest, it
I is suppesed, originated out of spleen, as the new

iDartintendent is n practical' and intelligent
man and Admirably fitted to the position be now
olndßiSs•Tut.'Tat &flowing Committeesbare been appointed
by tie Republicss Club of Pittsburgh. Ar-
rangemente : J. D.,,Cf ens, Elias IL Iriab, Ja-

i oohs. Reauter,,Jullso 11. Hughey, nod lievey
B:,lienaldson: 1.1.1Tal C. Rabat,
J.-Anderion,-Mathew Greif, Samuel Lindsey, Jr.
and Chutes 111-Lorene. • ,•

-,'%4yean XeCem.aten, ROCOrdillg Searatary,

Boors sin Silol4l.—Oor gentlemanly friend,
13'5. Waiters, is engaged as fruitiness man io the
stare "of Mr. John Rabb, Market street, near

f,-I.lbeity street. The customers of this house

mill God him s most accommodating num,,ready
ta initlhetewith anyttilog la their Iluirnf boots

1:end shoes. . .

Stutrznaen.---ldeuricon Brennen wan sentenced
to psi it fine of $2O and the eonitrof proem'.

I lige for selling liquor without a lineage. lie
~.I,plesot rally to the charge, admitting that• be

bed deentielling -in .viol.stion of law for three

"t-:noonths.prior to tasking application for a license.:~~_, ,-

TLIOTORI WM be Saari iD another column
that theRev. Dr. Cahill is announced to deliver
I.tolectureeoo Astronomi, at City Hs% on Toes-
day sod Friday evebinge nest. Snhjeote: let
Lftitire—"The Titter 2nd Lecture—a The
ConstituentParte of the Atmosphere."

Cetteeiuu Soutirsas.—He bete this valuable
oeutpalgu dottutoeufbefore -:us. The Glee Clubs
ebould be formed lieonce, sod procure caplet.
It eoetelei I Ace DeloWon of temp. For sale

Hotit St Miner.
,

_Tan attention of ourreaders la directed to an

sdltertittemeat in another oolumn of 0-day's pa-
rer, beaded,..FrOgMerobalit."

Haithateir DoMmerts.—Tho IleiitiblieanCato-
; prize 10 mom.

of,Linoolnand Douglas; various editions.
'• Debit*" ok Weak acid Douglas.

Tribune CampaignTracts.
Poitmdiii:of.Lincoln and Hamlin.
Thi-Hopablimus PookerPistol, can bolad of Hun

Sanaa you oak; ate, should you wonder,

where to buy your Shoes sod Gaitere; I would
...answer :1 would tell you; go auto the Penple's
fiboeStore, fro, 15".Frftb street, where you call

bay ehtip Mien' kid slippers, 50 cents; gat-
ters..sl.oo;,baskios, 75 cents; gents gaiters,
$200; calf boots. $3 60; °third ties, $1 60 ;

- stres, 41 .874. 1.25, •
. .

ORULtell LiTTAtt tO SBRA.II.I).—The mama

of 7"Pipirsday dottultis"the couch talked of private
letterfrom Mr. Greeley to Ger. Seward, is 1854.
Pries two mute.' Sold by W. A. Glideafanney, 45

, Tye New York Deify World is delivered to sub.

scribers at tea seatsper week: .Leave youraddress
with John W. Pittock, agent; ofilea.atW. A. Oil-

- ---denfeeey's, 45 Fifth street.
BUT th 4 moroinPhiladelphia inquirer, reedy

erone 'eleek at W .A.. Gildeufenuy's news depot.

- blue Arnia.—Otboer Pender lest night
*rusteds ponotwomen dressed In male attire.
Rho was drinking a glum of beer in a saloon

t-- near the Belt. A. Ohio Beilroad Depot, sod the
; ; °Mote beici attracted by her beauty, it vice ex•

=lea her proportions—with hie eye--and dit•
covered diet she wu sailing under tease 0010111.
She wee taken-littb Aid. McCourtney's' (dime,

= near at band, where she seltnowletiged she wu
llicit:moo and made.a CUM] breast ofit, Rho

eiid abe ens trore.Pitishttrgh—that ter name
Jennie Marsh, and that she' had worn nosh-

;togelse but male attire for a long while. The
Alderman imposed , ismellitne, which was paid

. - by ♦young menwhoacteotopealed her. Elbe was
` -sent away with a venting to substitute crioollne

4'. ; terher breeches as speedily is possible.- 1Wkre4

Wasureoron Cotritt•—The Deptiblica Coon
ty Convention eltdoli met Jo Weehlogton; on
:A:today last, nominated thefollowing ticket:

Comgreis—WilliamMoDiniel.
Petatcrtleorge'V. lawrenoe.

•".desnabfg—John A...Hager; Dr. Hobeft An.

AWatattoMyy—James B. Duple. . •
Moen,. 1

H.Horn.- • .•

Ca* of Oa Courts—DaredAiken: '
• :„..•Connainionw—J. S. Elliott.

Btedford.
Dincjor of(hi Poor—Wllll6ll

- •

TIIE. LATEST NEWS.
BY' TELEGRAPH

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Arrival of she Steamer Asia.

VairlYmms, Jona 21.—The Asia miredfrom Liv-
erpool with dates to the 9th. via ttamostowe to the
10thGeneral none btu been noaripatett by the

gaebee steamer. •

Lend" Saturday—Nothing is known in relation
to the duration of the armistice at Palermo, or the
progress of the negotiations. A dispatch reporting
the eignato-re of the capitulation comes via Gonna.

No confirmation.-Garibaldi-had-constituted a ministry and appoint-
ed • goveionsentpf Palermo. Consideradereinforce.
ments for Garibaldibad arrived in Sicily.

The Reform Bill was furtherdebated in the Route
of Commons. A;olotion to adjoero the debate was
negatived by esvote of 259 to 248—government ma-
jority 21.. The conservatives continue to obstruct
ite progress, and the debate stood adjourned All the
11th.
Itwas reported the/Prance, on the completion of

the aonesatinti of Savoy, will demandrecognition by
Europe. There ere rutuurs of large Russian and
Fi'reach loans.

Late dispatches from Palermoreport no change in
the position of affairs. (helmldi had 'ordered an
extraordinary levy, and had issued many decrees fur
energetically carrying on the war. One of Oari-
bade, proclamations threatens with ben,vy punish-
ment those who 'Moeda commit theft or areessina-
tion.

A Paris Wimps says it was believed that hostili
ties would not be resumed at Palermo. The author.
Ides were engaged In devising means for preventing
thefurther effusion of blood.

Letters from Turin assert that theSardinian Gov-
ernnient will have to' support Garibaldi..and there-
fore go to war with Naples, or Itwill have to put
down au insurrection at home.•

It Was reported that as •kind of half measure,
Count Cavour was about to-send a commissioner en
traordinar7,to Sicily. Orders hadboon given topro-
pare for seaall themen of war at Genoa and Ores-sta.

It was reported in Paris that twelve transports had
left Naples in tow of steamers to embark the garri-
son at Palermo.

0111/1. DRITAIL-1.0 the llouso of Lords ttStoltl-
titlCll virtually endorsing universal suffrage was ridi-
noted and negatived without a division.

The proprietors of the North Atlantis. Expedition
will send the Artie yacht Fox, next Month, to sur-
vey the land route.

Mr. K. C. Delano°, who name a passenger in the
Asia, was hundred with a public farewell by the
Temperance party atLiverpool.

LotIDON, June 10th.—potters from Room doted
June sth, say that fresh hands were menacing the
frontiers, to which Lamorcierst hal sent more troops.

Numerous families were arriving from Naples.
The branch government has ordered room ships to
Naples toembark Frgnch widens there. ,

The Times' Paris correspondent write,s that the
Sicilians and loan/gents have captured'ticirgentia.

It isrumored thata French loan Is tobe' made for
40,000,000f, and a Russian, loan of .C5,000,000.

?nem, Sane Bth.—Adelees froni+ Palermo to the
state that Garibaldi bad laurel a decree for the

organization of the Sicilians. The Neapolitan troop.
still occupy their positions at Palermo. There had
been many detertione from their ranks. Orders had
been issued toall the! garrisons in Sicily to concen.
trateat Messina, where entrenchment., willbola uted.
Callabria had been bombarded sod pillaged. There
was a strict blockade between Oallabrie and Sicily.

Gen. Letitia is on his return from Natal'a, haying
capitulated on the 11th. Ilia troops are to., embark
with arms and baggage. The fort of Castlaamore
has been pieced in the kwmang of the Englich Ad-
man! 111 after the eVaCintloo.

Garibaldi has appointed the folloisiog provisional
ins-ono:mut: Baron Pisano, Foreign Atfaira ;

Home Offileos ; Orsini, War; Abbe Colegno,
one Worship.

It is positively &sorted that Garibaldi had found
nearly t1,000,099in the • Treasury.

The kuropa road Kangaroo had arrised at Liver-
pool on Sunday.'

Thlrty-Anyst. Congress—Sixth Session
WASUINGTON CM. Jape 21•

6asatc.—Tbe House bill to establish a mall six
times a week, overland from Sacramento to Port-
land, Oregon, was pasted.

Mr.Fitch, from the Printing Committee, reported
infavor of printing2o,oo,o copies of thereport on the

Harper's Ferry a ffair, together with the evidence.
Agreed to.

Mallory, from the 'Confereece Committee,
madea report on the Naval Appropriation bill, in
relation teat, disagreeing votes of the two lionses.
which was agreed to. The House baring situ agreed
to the report, the oil{ stands pasted.

'Mr; Mason moved that this day be devoted to es..
ecutive blginess. Agreed to.

The Senate went into <Meet:Ave le.gun.

After spending some time therein, the doors were
reopened and the Senate took up the report of the
committee of conference on the Civil APpropriatioe
bill and agreed to it.

A message was received from the Hodes announc-
ing the death of the lion. John Schirarta.

Mr. Cameron addressed the &some sett offered the
customary resolutions of respect- ile-wsut followed
by Messrs. Sumner and Seward, when the ...LI-
(lone were didlted. and out of respec t for lie de.
coaledl.lll4liilletiuijOfirCcti tin to.televen

House=A number Of Oratells; as returned
from the Senate withlbw amendments, were passed.

The House concurred in the Senateamendment
to the bill punishing Marshalsand deputies whoper-
wit the escape of prisoners in tbeircustody. it au-
thorizes a fine not exceeding $lOOO and impricin-
matt not exceeding two years.

Among other Senate bills passed was an amend-
atory act giving effect to certain treaty Itlpulations
between this government and foreign governments,
under en extradition treaty: A bill carrying into
effect the provisions of the treaty between the I; oiled
States and.Japan, Spain and Persia, giving certain
judicial powers to the Commissioners and Console,
and recommending the President to nominate Lieut.
Baldwin forrestoration to the active list oldie navy.

The House passed the bill providing for the erec-
tion of post °Mee in Philadelphia.
',Mr. Morse made a report from the committee

confemnce on the Navy bill, which waa adopted.
-Mr. Crawford, from the committee en Ways and

Altana repofted a bill authorising a loan and pro-
aiding for the redemption of the treasury notes, the
same as that sought to be introduced yesterday by
Mr. Davis.

Mr. Delmick moved to lay the bilron the tab'.

The liaise refused, by a vote 63 a g;iaof 101.
Mr. Campbell announced the death of Hai John

Schwa's. who died in this city last eight., paying
tribute to his Manyesemplary qualities.

Noun.McPherson, Maynard, (how, Stevens and
Florence followed in eloquat and appropriate re•
maths.

The usual resolutions of andolace pod respect
wore adopted, soda committee to scan-many the te-

tains to the place designated for Interment., consist
g 41 Maagni..Coroilis7, Train, Winelow,

Ninon sod Graham.
The 'IOWA than edjourood.

Sr. Jammu, Julie L—Adoloss of June oat from
Denver City, to- which malt ILgiver', stem that
Fowler, the. defaultiog .Postmeeter of New York.
whose-whereabouts ban bail no long dnkoown end
about whom- so much curiosity hae beau-fele, Inre-
ported to have been identified at Pike's Peak. Tho
main features In the statement are as follows: An
individual, whom dregs and general sppeereoce
that of city bred style, attracted attention. Not only
this, but his evident anxiety Mohan pertionler ootiosi
and avoid all questions In mord tobli Josaintilisin-
teatime, had'a tendencytoattract more interest Sion
is usually shown to mangers arriving there. Ha
registered his nameat the hotel as .Arrhille Drence.
Under this name be pasted unidentified until one
day when be was 00 his way to some quarts elairos
he bad purchased he come toa small village In the
mountains and stepped Into the Recorder'soffice,
wherii be was at once rocogoised as Mr. 10.01
V. Fowler, by an 'old resident of New York city,

whose name is not given, whop exclatreed,'. anx-
iously and desperately: "Why, good God, Fowler,
whore did you come from." Dranes staggered beck
with a fleshed lace and thanturned Pale, as be re-
plied with calmness, "Sir, you are mistaken, nay

name as not Fowler." To which hie 8.1000 j..bt cc.
plied; "Well, if you are not Fowler with has whis-
kers off, you era hie twinbrother, or the devil" D.,
much stabarraned and endeavoring to evade his
disclosure, *eked if the Recorder of the dilltOCt 111i3

presents thinkingto close the 0011)Tafkali011, 1but his
tormentor was not willing to give him op,ltirit ap-
proechlog mid withdrawing tosoother Pert of
the room, he said: "I know what I say t you are
Lase 9.,Fowler,rif New York p you have bled your
hair cut and your whiekers 'hared off, and leraills-
grazed with by your spectacles; but r shout& know
yea anywhere.", , '

. At lint Deane. ,reamed a firm sod indifferent sp-
pesrancin tintbe soon gave way tohis feelings;and
exclaimed, "For Lord Almighty's eake-eleno expoto
me." The gay Monsieur Drama was indeed the de-
hulling New. Yolk Postmaster, who, by ingenioue
devices of reported escape toRavens or (Meth Amer-
ica, has thus far outwitted his pursuers, • d mole
his escape to the gold mines, and, up to t Is time,
remained undlecovered. A private -Inter Jew am
bad with Fowler, which the torreenondent deniers
giving the result of, at which Fowler wee deeply af-
fected at first, but gradually resumed his composure
and chserfolneas.- Rang by no means beyond
the reach- of the government, be thought It
but to losoethe country immediately for Salt Lake

11 and California, mentioning Autistic as his probable
destleation. Defied at once. Fowler,on thefirst night
after his arrival at Denver City, it is said, entered a
gambling boons and won $2,000, and offend to bet
the whole amount on one game, but the dealer re-
fused torisk it. Fowler, without a comment, gether.
ed up his winnings, went to the bar,grarefullytook •

gin cock-tall, and let the rim. This *Tested an in-
quiry as to who he was, but his fictitious name

arrested this. He is reported to have speculated
largely Inclaims. The above le eintsidensd hereby,
persons afrielod with the notrespoedeni, as whelk"
reliable. or tett advlces willprobably containpro
something farther inrelation to

il
it. •

WM1110107014 CIIT, JUIN2L--The arnoent of the

Appropriation Dills as they passed both
of

in

$45,543,000. In addition the lighthouse bill appro.
pristine $637.000, and their Ismil:Dated for privateiation
bills $1,000;000,D, and .the permanent appropr
amount 58,t13,000, Making the, total appropriation
855,351,000.

The Sambawee in extends's session several botire
' tokleyoand they diSposed of aft the loot standing

beldam on the calendar wbkb consisted' of forty

nominations for appolotments Intl* army and navy,
postmasters, collectors, 'weapon ofthe customs and
other officers. The Ids:lean and Central American
trestles were considered. The nomination of Mr.
Churchill,of Tennerice, an Moister to Gontatnals;
has not yet been reported from the Committeeon For-
eign Belatione.

Theappropriationof Omuta" of. $lO,OOO fir CM
gurney. otitis Chiriqui Isthmusand to uremia gan-
net!, the advataga propteed in the cootract with

-the NarY;Departmankts considered groat gain to
the Chiriqui Imprevement Company as I them
the express of-a- surrey, Identities the government
with their enterprise, establishes their value, and is
a triumph Mrall loppositloth

• •
-

oer-Nalloasal '

Ileminottc, Jane U.—The theatre this morning
was densely crowded in every pert, there being three
or four thousand persons present.

4)e motion of Mr. Dawson, of Pa., the rending of
the journal we, dispensed with.

At this part of the proceedings the tl toting over
the orchestra gave way with a loud crash. Theoreme
which earned dotes description. Slime rushed Bo-

ards the platform and other. mode fur thedoers.
Ono man clambered op to a window and timed
out, while ,thorn prepared tomake AT exit thu Err.
nay. .4. 7

After levered minutes, something like order was
motored, and it wee moved to take w reeeok for one
hour, to allow repairs to L. made,

C,l. Wright, of Mass-, complained that there were
trriro or many persona on the fluor to were entitled
to mats. lie hoped that the Sergeant•at-Arms
clear the If or.

Mr. Stuart, of Mich., 50ggeglad that all the tickets
be given at the door on enteringand returned en go.
lag out.

When the Hull was cleared it was found that the
rotor of the platform over the'parsquett bad given
way and madea shelving bolo is the center of the
Ilonr. No one was hurt.

The Convention took a recess for one hour.
Tho damage burin been tapered, the Convention

reassembled et half ttatteleven o'clock. Mr. Craig,
of Missouri, offered a series of resolution which he
desired to berm!.

Mr. McCook., of Obio, raised o point of order that
the first business was thereport alba Committee on
Creeentials.

Mr. Craig supported he had e right to call for the
resoling for Infonatetion. The resolution. wore on
olive branch -awl hebellevedell mob:aloe! relating• -

to the platform ahould bo read and refferred.
The President decided that the Gest was the report

of the Committee on Credentials.
litr. Crum, of Mo., took the floor to make a majar-

fly report. Ile commented making a speech, but
objection being made, the President derided that af-
ter the reading of 1110 report tbe speech would be in
order:

The report was then teed. The committee had
found V•ealleitS of whole delegations ia Alabama,
Misei”lppi, Louisiana. Team Florida, and partial
vacancies in Georgia,.Arkausas and Delaware; and
contested seats is Massachosetta and Missouri. The
report to in favor of the admission of the origi-
nal Tetas delegates; the admission of the Soule
delegates from Loußatin;the admission of Messrs.
Bayard nod Whitely, of Delaware; of Mr. Chacee,
from Marsarlansetta; of Mr. (Vahan, of Mo ;_of the
contestants from Alabama; of half of each delega-
tion froln tleorgia, withhalf of the ?oleo( the State
for each; but if either rofoso to take their seats, the
remainder shall he entitled to cast the full vote; the
admission of both sets from ...hernias, the original
delegates to be entitled to two votes, and the contest-
ants to bid on.; if either refuse to Wt., seats, the
other is entitled to cast afull rote of the State.

Mr. Crum said that the Committee meant to dis-
charge their duty diligently and fairly. The spirit
widen controlled the action of the Committee bad

vonrioredihim that they were influenced by high
prinriplas, sod only one desire, fairly, faithfully and
impartially to perform the duties im pored upon them.
Theseremarks were due to the Committee.

D 1r. :Aaron r, of Oregon,presented a minority roper
Infavor of the admix:don of Mr. Hallett trout Masa
Mr. Clifton of Miseouri, Mr. OTalon of Mo., Messrs. . -
Bayard and Whiteley from Delaware; the Of igirl•
delegations from Arkenrae. Florida, Louialena,
Georgia, and inviting the Florida delegate to ink
!seatsand east the rote of their State in the Colleen
Mon. •

Mt. Gittings, of Md., moral that the report, be

prioted and that the Convention take a remit till
three o'clock. (Cite. of •foo." "no.- Mr. Ititting•
withdroW him motion.

Mr. Crane said he would, at the proper time, move
the previous ofiertion. i 1000 l riles all over the hail

•now,'• 'fainss it now "

111% Crane was under sorb obligation, to a fellow
Committee pun that he could not now more thepte

quelltion.
Mr. Philltpe, ofrw, moved that the portion of th

repott referring to the -delegations from hi imeletlpoi
Delawate and Tease _bet adopted. (Crier of ..no,'

After discussion as to who was on tided. to the floor
Mr. Phtllips said ho did notdesire to titalt on the

volution before the house. Ile bad mule a propori•
:ion to which no fair-minded man wouid bare oh.
jaded.

Mr. Steeratt, of Michigan, rose to a point oforder.
The gentleman from Pennrylrenia not. opeakiog to

atllt=
question isardor.

Mr. Sturrart.-you said you ►oald not speak to the
queTtion.?

Mr. Phallus—l said Iwould Dot make , n speech.
There appealed t. he a peat fear of teen ItMatit.g a
nugget... to cam Ito Mire...should he e• dent.

Mr. Pugh called the gentleman to order. He bad
Do fight to impugn tbe modem of the CuOrrettti..

Mr. Phillip. disclaimed coy tech intention. lie
desired to suggett that .e the reports agreed on the
Came Mitmazippt, Delawar• •od Tents they 'hood
be wimp:hitt...l.

Mr. Stevens, ol an, mnetni the pr•vious question.
Mr. Goulsleti, of Bs, tote to appeal to the Con.
.mien, when he wet interrupted by Cries of "quee-
n,' .question

"

Ms Avery, el N C, Jewsude..l s doeisi vn of the

iottion in the soloists, we to Wish sa,tt
at separately.
The fall far this previous question stae thou SCC-•

tl•e I
coebraon mooed tnat t whet" the C.ereoll.n

u..111,1.1111.1ra1ir,A ,c ek CON , Id.
itNes. iiaii '1CVIN.. 17.

No 13..-.:...,.. —.Ve I, Rh Na In.

51, 112ailall , of l'euulqivackia, ou.ral u.• *4lpuro N,,, Lb ..........7.1.II Illitio.i.

aaj ,urn, tt bet tills (Cris:
Mr. Cothran., inrirt.a.l an bi. tooth.;
The motion was lintamidst intense eseittuarot

4 o'clock p. m.
Mc. Smut. of Mich (raked • polo 9 of urdos. noth

Daiwa rstt.

atralNo.dal Na.ouo
... 9r.et dua Nu. It..
-. r. .1.

. . •

fig hot • motion to adjourn shrolutely wu , io ordor.
Mr. Wald Soymottr, of N A Y.. toors.l t., rtljouto

iLoud tries of "no, ao."
Mr. Amy withdrew the tell fur a did:ion of the
qmootnn.

Mr. Itackixll renewed 111
The Prenidetit raid the chair will underitand tha

cell for a ilivision tohe made.
Mr. Randall again moved to adjourn till (dud

o.eitsek.• -
Mr. Stuartronewed his'point of order.
After further discosion ibo Convention took a re.

rase till 4 o'clork.
A'soniag ..stns.—Tbo Convention. was called to

order nth o'clock, baring wait.' ball an hoar for
New York. •

Mr. Ludlow, of N. V., asked for farther time it
consultation.

Mr. Ilisidford, of Peon's, moved a recess till 8
o'clock. (Loud cries of "no, no."

Mr. Randall, of Pence*, moved to adjourn. ( Much
confusion and opplausa and erica of ".0..

Mr. Montgomery, of Penn's... • ,parwilun of privi-
lege; desired to kiwe whe:o the delegates bare Oct.

toget ticketa of..admission. tie said that tickets
weregiven to others thou delegates, and ho could
'nut obtain his through • third party, whew it was
known that be did out choose to bold emumptilcation
persenally with the chairman of the delegation.

While Mr. Moolgomery woo speaking. Mr. Ran-
dall. ofPenn's, approaebedosseliiining. "its a false-
hood."
' Mr. Montgomery, pointing to Mr.. Randall, said,

"that old men—-
[Loud cries of order; 4... infusion and much excite-

Went]
Mr- Montgomery exclaimed, "Am Ito be protorivl

against these insulter
Pifty delegates rose to theirfeet and crowdod for-

ward. One of Mr. liandsill'e Sow woggle,' to ap•
proach Mr. Montgomery. After the noise had par-
tially ceased, Mr. Dawson, of Pa , sold be should tisa
.very ethos to distribute tickets In members. Mr.
Mantgoinery'• ticket ball been applied for by a boy.
Ile bud 0,4 chosen to give It In any one but • dela-

,rigate, lie denounced Mr. Montgomery's Italcha-
: tin.as oncalliki for and entree. ( Applause end con-
frisloo.) Several persons ende•vared to address the
emir. All the Peoneylvinia delegation end half of
the Convention were on their feet et.deavoring to

crowd arouod Mr. Montgomery, who exclaimed in •

loud voice, "be Iles; it is abase Ile, and the roan who
niters it is a lying seatudrel."

Intenseexcitement ensued end cordiansd for some
time.

When order was reacted, • vote wee take° by
the States ono motion to adjourn. which was my.

tied, ..a the Coeventlou adjourned (ill 10 o'clock
to-morrow.

Immediately after the adjournment, Mr. Robert
Kendall meeting Mr. Montgomery in the streets,
struck Mtn a powerful blow between the oyes, .tag-

ming blot andtoverieg his face with blood. Mr.
Montgomery-recovered himselrand struck Mr. Ran-
dall on thwear, knocking blur down, and was about
to kick Met when the crowd separated theta. Mr.
Randall was not hurt, and proceeded up the street,
accompenled by Ma father, who displayed much en-
clieuteet. Mr.Montgomery is a large, heavy PAN

sod Mr. Rootlet is • small sod light built man. The
collision caused touch excitement In the street,

which were crowded. George McHenry, of Pa., is
the bearer of • hostile meow., to Mr. Montgomery
from the Huh SamuelRandall, another brother.

- - -

Dahetwone, June20.--Toe Committee on Creden.
title held a mooting with closed doore, it is eupposed
that their report will be toads public., Rumors nay

that the inejwity report loin In the original dki ,2l.•
tion from M•sissippl; admits the Douilas delegates
from Louisiana, heeded by Soule, by • voteof 11 to

V in the Committee; admits the Donglae delegates
from Alabama, healed by Gov. Winston, by a vote
of 13 to II; divides Georgia rind Arkansas between
the original coatestants; admits the contestaaut from
Delaware, and the eoutestiog delegatte from Tomo.
favoring Deoglab justarrived. Of Ihe two minority
report's, bee b supposed tofavor the admission of ell
delegrtes appearing, and where the contestante are
admitted, dividtag the vote of the delegaliculafie
twaen them. The other report admits all delegates
originally accredited to Charleitoo only.

The Plortda delegation has been telegraphed to
come Ott bole in order to attend the adjourned seced-
er'. convention here instead of Richmond. The se-
ceders claim that the whole cumber to bolt will be
172. Thin will taste 434 in the Convention. The
fullowitsg notice appears Dotted In Darnum's llotel:
"The Committee on Credential, have decided to ad-•
mit the original Miesissippi and Teas, delegated;
ball of each set from Arkaumm; to divide equally
Alabernalieorgla and Louisiana; allow the substitute
of Mr. llallett, of Maasechneetta to remain. and
admit the Douglas euatestants from Missouri. Noth-
ing Is done for Florida it le ealcalitati that Deng;
las will have 173 rotors on the fret ballot, leaving
him topics 30 Total lobe nominatell'lly a two-third
vete."' The take is grata' to no onictial source.

ST:Jbesso, Jane 21.—The Pike. Peak endue,
from Denver City with, dates to the 14M and 35.900
in goldlast, arrived at 6 o'cloelt. last evening.
-A German named Mal toordared another

terman nestled Josh hillier, on lbe 12tb, near Dear
Teak, about S miles hum Denver. (trailer was ar-

-7214- nuts trent the Ashen's' diggings is very
favorable. lit was estimated that 113,000,000 will be
taken outof -Callfolnlit gulob Alone, this season.
. nothstreport says that the prospeata are unfavora-
• le,,and that:there arebut fow .cliiitas that poly well.

•, . •

'Lnntiintik:fnenl2l:;--It'stnientwort die trot.
ng ram In harnata."ltio sopa heats; time 4:55' sail
:9-beating 8011, Lorin and Abby Woody. •
Therim la falling alowll, with lint 9 inebal of
ler In09094 Weatherfluty sairtary 85°.

Latest from California.
Sperm rtes/a, Mn., Juno Si..—The overland mail

with SAP Frasieleccrdates to the let inst., passed
hen this evening.' 611 portions of California wan
gravity excited on &Menet of Indian hottilitiat in

Utah. The stations on the pony express route bare

been destroyed and the stock driven off. The pony
express had been discontinued.

It Li now ascertained that 70 man of Capt. Omar
bre party had been killed in the recent baula The

Indians numberabut 2.500 warriors.
A party under Coli "lays attacked and defeated

300 Indiana on Carson River, killing 7 of them.
There is but little delifornia news by thin arrived.
There Were fond complaintsagainst Com. Vander-

bilt, on account dile manner in whichbe allows hie

I steamers to be crowded with passengers. The Htes-
' Inge of the second cabin and steerage ponengars aro
reported an terrible in the emrema

SARNIA, JUDO 21.—The propellor hl. B. Spauld-
ing. of Buffalo, loadlogi with lumber at Forrester.

um
On the lake chore, was bled early pistol's, Moro-

lag, With 100,000 feet of lumber which was on rho
deck. The captain and crew had a narrow escape,

they being asleep. The fire is supposed to have been
canted by an incendiary.

CM'. ISLAND. N. J., June21.—The U. S. steamer
Walker was Inninto, this morning at three o'clock,
by a echo/mar of Abescom. The steamer sunk in 20
minutes. The captain, °friars and forty men were
saved, and seven look to the boats. About thirty

nre
Iticeeoio, Lee Soetberu Convention

m t to-day, bat there being but a few &legatee bete,
it rued

BALMORS, Junel.—The NOW York slelegallop

bate resolved to tu tsin the tosjority report of the
Committee on Credo Halt.

Naw ORLWIII. June 2l.—Tbe Cabolie Arabia!)

,lied to-day.
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Wheel, as ..-...-.• 64,1.9 01.0-42 156.150 148,132

Cure, La 5.38,n70 :nub 6 ;71.0111 :2,4477
O tit, 51 231 0 337 6.714 40,036
KIN 1t............. 1 404 093 702 ...-

Daley, I u._...... 1,571 .x:419 1.140 741.1
Daringthecorresponding heat last per the receipts Were

13.11.4 Mils flour, 11,146 1.0 whet, be tar.. 12,919 b 9
oats. 670 tu rte., sad 2,159 bu

The betel reesipis uf Deer awl grsla aura 11.. let ol 340.
compile with 1590, that

llsselpts plu tite.
1160. 1899 16 . 1159

flour, bids' 210.6,6 183,445 263,17 144 674

Wheel, bn... ..... 1,01,4as 1,457,129 1,198.41 841,09
Osts, 549,219 015470 371131 104,049
Duro,ho

- 102601 2,237,252 5,21147 1.361,142
Hie. . 61 101 20 211 8.13 2.416
Daley, ..... 186,299 10.1,750 41i„,43,160

During the pert week flour bus diellard :Tic. Wheat hue
bout drellnel I2IW. Darn stredy sod unch ogbd. Oats
antblugetl. Proviston• fine—[9hlceko Press

lOaport• by Wirer.
WEIENLINO, per fdloorra-745 bbl. able& ,006 Ma,

more; 10 ak• 'cram Chao 2 .c 40 olto °ea., 6631m00 0
Oactlocto; 23 111,1..11 11 Aud.room 36.4. wroa 11 Bradley:
2 clot sot, W Fittlo3; 1 cask, 1 64,1,J lloltheal. ac 1 Uhl
ego, beams • 1110Mo. el.CINCIN NA TI, is.r Motor-ro-10 late. 3 la Orogo .O
Ulla &mt. 21 do tobsoly, Clots A co, 40 On o, 11 &• 0

1/n3cm...100 W.floor, 1. KllO llotadocm, In do farI, 11,
Salle. • co; 10 phis alol, I, 0 11 lob., • I rut; 110 d,t,

1051041143,1 0 cO. 40 do, J Truism, 60 bldo mhr, aLlod

VA, as do, 31rEttnal.1 • At 100-31... 14 Milo sic, od. Pa.,

otork &cm 12 d.., R E a..tltro A cm 0 tag iIIIIIII, V M 0 ,ro,-
13; .d,'AI * Rankin; &do J P Ilooho • c.; 1 .I.Lll 1-
Dolor, 1 tool chest, Ittotrooodloat low; 0, bblo Ith'n gists
Oncllog, 111.10,40,t0 • cm 28 1,31.10t...33,PllOl, . A McKay
=JO lota.0 mr, /1 3 leaott, 10 do, .1 COnhlool34rl 6 b....
dr.g,t 0 11 R. 8bilis ongsr, 10hht. omtooon Ouracot a
Idc&olor. CO bolt 11,or, II O. tor.r, 100he, ,lo,l'ooolllly 0

Kohl: 2 adoaloe, IIP achmatt

ILIVIKILflit:lellea
The only .r.Ir.l )•..tard..l wr a tbe 110.01dla 1.,11 C114(3,

11, al611. the 111.., 11ut....1Vib.,m..., b‘.. G.lliiiiuto Ito

d.patturrs The Mel ruttlaun ... I. 1,,,, ott 3 I..e. 10
lath.. lathechaaatl at ..... l. ttat

%re Wert low.,rwl with. V.1....L..1 *boat, ja',rs' le.-
I.4day, sod ladlcatittakin theevenlai mei, fa arable to.
toutluiPariee of I.

TheOiao.l Tort caine It. Goal PittsburKh ..All Tko tau,.

Nhu hataad• Alias out bore, a... 4 lenytog for metopl.laVette

iwith .—...Tlm Madera., ant lehtol.. fr..to t, 1....m1 i Piro-
'trawl(rum Aast.,,lte.0.,,1 11...ao. ...fr... V,. 1.1,11,......t.
I L..ortlyalo Iron. 1.1,.a• T... 1143 Cot . St.rrata,
Clara P.., 11:-...111,.Paco. al 1....e, iltri Art.olllSo' i Pt.
P.11.1., 1r5e, an:l Tec.m...l. ea,. V • no ...t.tract. how 0r1,0..c
ere ~ ....1.) .I3J to-u.oiru. To • 6.l•er 1k ,a,.. 61,11,4
1f... IIt.borgu la 4 tveulug, togeiherwith t1...:11", 00 7 1
(ma. }lel nett. Tbs. 1.,00... 8.. '4Lir w., and .1.1 All out

bore .or New Ortes..o.

Tol•graphie alarkals

'cite Tots., loin ..,I —Tea Ash. market I.o;toady. ratan
051,1. Pots at $505, and 40 thin Pearm at S7OPloor
bas mon .0110 . lei.' to toy, ate' std•ancedroll 10g44'15 rts.
pr Dbl. old, a eyed export daemon and a Nis donetrove
and speculative tuqulrtt nave 01,060 bids at SS :045 30 for
super eats; $135(405 6;.. toextra do—closdblt ant, no tadtd
bolo. tba laoer to loo—ss 20.4.5 at for &toper sres.rt.. suit

$5 Rol-aka° for slapping loastel• of ..xtre tl II 0,-slovlrlt
sesth,no sellers at the Inside prices. tkanadLan F" titalso
Ss/ssursd• grab wars dame: salt. 0100 I.6lsst $6 6647 60
for ce,192.“.0 to choice am. Whist, a .bad*cuter: wales
400Ltd..at 2ItS. tribes* wasy usr.tit wititedor.h a barge

I,

exon demand. pikes ada-t0....4 rolls ~.r pe Do
t
tiel; seise

11400 WS 61110 515 0 Clot. at .f t.2.6,1 04 Ws OW,-

G. tet rine at 51:V.651 t,S, 160.4Los arnber I lora at $1 354
51 nt 6.0 1..b ol.oorred sseettro at fl IX: an t bus tab.

eastern at $1 47, and .ItXX, tat.obit.. Kent., y at $1 65 I
Its• quiet at55. listlat doll an-I 00n5....0 , a d advanced le
per II.r. .ddb • moterateexport dectood. 64 Stacy sad
ast...oog. Poet. .1.164 sod nn,bsn,,,ed. d buoyant at
11;;;41..t. C. IT-. wallet...firm and anclaan .

t macro,Jou. Ti —1 ,1.4. e mu banged ; Mere le A mad-
rateedemand sos IN oh pound nt Ita. b,atter rd.. hoc tba
loser aralea .1 old are anu.inal and nowt leriot * 4'ars...lncline: the tI.,S. no. la.rs. bas toe roan •
found to to ..31.00 1.1.1.: It.. rs c...'pts ea. bight, extra n.

thine, to all at 55 11;61.:. VihmlE r atobsSsed. b.dblets
of ronmequenet tea. Anna Inr1vi1a...11.1.141341 ,1 and salvo.
taloa apart to 11...1, v....v., 'mad e.t.a 1.1 it4....e took place
at .. and tot .i L.: Ramblers old rt •..s. Lard 11%,, ,U Lir
bl.leel bore,and I, .... keg tivaresl..eptol....e..l and

....iet Stoat easy al 8 per ...ant Ittama:ta aleary o.ls
doll and .I..sts to 2.e.i.e..7. Stbeet 114... e blabs ,. •tat • Soal
&wand awl but 11.11,..16-rto g. att'oa sinr bittb near ct..p. to
be stalleclod at 51stattlna nett nastlb., al .41, toy 1,1,awl
SIRS for prone•blre. $1 1. 07 Tod for • Cathy, b.,. b.
della,- 4 in brplernnet. dm .ins.ity Is verb !tool

too Tbar6.l.7 ate,u.., Juae 21.1, IiABAI.LA J C

LOIS'LICT. ulaU.l T. A. Rowley
CIIQYonera/ ft. 01 11..rribl.lr pro .t Lwr 11.polood. No 2G

cro RAT URDAY. 4 '1 p Curing.. will
kaiw Ur. liner y sta., 041 Ikl.ort II Pat.rl.pla. at Isalfput
Aas ch hark p kat2E.l

Notiet to Builders and Coutrattors.
pH St UNDERSIG NED [formerly Foreman

f.,t ROWLAND PA ititY.T vrool.l ~peen( 115 h.form
(or.le-to h.hm done wort, wet thepnlotic ndi Y.

thatbeta Eyja pt qurrel to futuott SLATE of diar
etv, (0.06-41ne onJparpleant put on ntaLTY
the lawn epprove.l manoet. Onl.. for 14...6.,t,w r.

184 .1 State 14.c41if 'Altai thealien of AJAX. LAU -
LIN, ne. Una Wan., Warrts.) will tornmptly 610.414

t0t12411.1 THOMAS PAItRY4

BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
g,0u0,000 no: ICS SOLD.OI

.01=
M 3 6 P • STIR
Tuts enormous quantity of this invaluable

ancondy La. t.evo yard:mm.l by eltlaurlaof the UnitedBLOM,

.luttuglb. 01,1 tlm. It nos barn bekrs IW poLlla Ilke

rramon for ILI.watraordluar surreao 10 almplr lu the •Llnal
trothond 040.of thearnlrlo. Na oL:n lb.MAGNET
10 PLALITIIR• aboutnocouilng lu Irlund., IIperfurau all
that •rol cArre • with flit* own rarannerroda
Ilan 'truly Ltd. l...l.fury—in./WO anal Gl...liras-40
ow tell...not lowa ,lorlon.Unto If,. !Titania.. of war. • %In
11. carnageawl &won.. ion. •

The IlAanEl.lo PLASTKIt I. tted"uutedly the annteet

Strengthener and l'ele Deene,er tb.t Selene, Lee yet dln

aereel. Ilf-you pet tun Piretet anywhere. ifpnte Ls tlu•re

the Pinder'. tr111 sack lbotv piatll lb* latln ba. rsauthod

TL. Haat. Ragnellara Ib.. wan sway. mud
PAIN' CANNOT NT*? WIIKat TIIIS PLASTER

MUM=

R•hunvittsm, lantation,Sit:fora,

N•aralga, Dyapoiamia.eaugba .td Cobh, Niue sad AdLa
or unity kind, idowii mu. to °.n , are lattastifaufyridulutt

and, with .littluvatiencra dar4.Ly themaga
cal inehreate of the MAGNETIC PLASTIitt. It to this um.
fileu.aureat, Weft, Outran.at aud cheapest ruuudy lit

satolouce. Its appiteatiou I. tudivermal--equally to trim

•Stutial boat, thedelical• aud lh. feeble InfauE.—
w•ett end nil It*lll ours • tialaa mud a Bluttituig. lb

use is agrAvel.lNsod .ithout ...torso.or tboublo.

yrks, is withintit., ...sal to' orpoor.; allms)
it who ere alcli iot.t suft.ou, Ist sas

/ARM llklb 'Would bealwer• entla tab Host.
at. PLASTEIL' It will le •oe Ouzel Playeausu w ea,

boucebula, reiely al ell more, sl4 el meant wt...

Pot as lu wir7ltentb. 01:1n. Lad. box willmato BM to
dentiyttr4141.. y atOhl too spres4 ilesu. Price
aqau Wu, wilts huh wad plaludi !COO..

D. C. 11101tEIIKAD0 el. U.,. . •
Inventornod Prownent, W Vhslter et.. Wen Urn.

IttMELIMIYB3IAnn(ICIIII PLAnTk.llle .344 all.1.4
Oen Inawry dry. lawn•nd rilingt, canna Uintnl ninten

no:V..li.nlO.O/

Jewel:y! Jewerly!!
aPIN.EMAN a aIEYEtaN

J•Wallsra, 411,Flifth
[lave juet°paged, and have Glr tale, a largo

and wart.lnoourtostotnt
EAR RINGS,
. FINGER RINGS,

LOCKET-,
moss.•

MUSIC BOX S,
WATCLIS,

BREASTPINS,
SEALS,

KEYS,
PENCILS,

I.II4IISKr OUTIMAY, CREAN SPO,ONS, '2.IIIItT
CHAINS, SPECTACLES, I

TOBACCO BOXEE„
PORTMONNAIES,

CLOCKS,
Faody. Goods, eta., eta., all o'c which will ha
sold low for cash. deli:dlewT

LEATIDIIt ' _
RUBBER BELTING,

AND

GUM PACKING,
LIIII.INSAIOII. QUALITY, FUR SALA DY

DeLANGIE,
'233 Liberty St., oppoxite bels of Wo.Ni.

JelX 4idae TAW

TOM,iSa.
==2==2

I
Poruirtber Ear Ifitir, T. Mr-

Ps. It, trOur.ly A CO. , klwr tfu Put Uppolufrul by the
Court troututrutor of the

l'ltlaburub, FM Warne i l'lttaturytt. fort 1V.,. A
cultup. IL 18 lacuuputiy. iChlosto ltultnuot la Puuroll-

iveula. •

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT that
the Trott...tars tbotoof la limb, diradix! to afro.

.uce of U.ratillAttualand 61Ipg lelb.akaof ahl Protium-
owl,of the waged of S. flastilaa Do Poy,Romnaatratar
of lb. PlWbhrah In.W. aro.a Miasma Railroad in Peon.
ayitanl y lo the Tillaboreti Dolly Dautu...tedMori:dog Put
aoa Leg.' ioara4 taw* tubn6b.l the
City of rittaberglioattiair forte,. mild cote" al. aald
wormat .UL ~.Moroi by it. Coact un t W ?lb day ofJoly,
A-D.1603,ailoal Moo Do along_lrby inch afeoout

Jot. 16.18 CIIRIASI..
tram lb* rectirdi D. ARMS,RtiNO,

/00 BALI? NOLO. NO. IV11,1334 11614:
1162...4.a lorocticm;

100 Esilfbias Nat Leto Lariat;
10 do No 1Trool;

do fake PO— in stora sad tar yesby
*>,

13.0.AN/Y404,0,0.
. ... .

l.;?' -'-- --`...;-;i.',.:'::,=:'-:.',... ,;'-::';:::`..'.-f,-:-:.:,..i.'i-r..1.-,1:41:•;,,,z-azia..,,,,,,,,..Z.4.v.g.7.

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO.,
Proprietors,

1113=3
VAIRBANKS' PATENT

srocK. LIAT, 01A IN, ORK, thlAI. 111.0N..5..
llokstlug Lever or Tt1auu4 .13... or Wm.frol.al

Mrl==l=
ALSO, they ere the Pateutteleand ot2l, Manufacturersof

AND LATICIIIIES for right or lefthanddoure,ofever!
PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS and SIIKLLCBS, SACRA°
DATE and 8111MTER [DMUS, END CASTORS, ANL -
Ar„, Ar.; together with every nrlnty of MalleableCe.Uo¢e

*pm! jEtoiltgs..
LAKY lIWPIEII.IOII.

I=l

PARK, &I'CORDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF 811EATIIINO,

OBAZINDS' And BOLT COPPICE, PRIMED COP
PER uOTTOIIIII, Marl AIM Bottoms, 13pelter roklor,
Atm, Impnrtera and Desk. In lIITALE TIN PLATE'

EKT IRON, WIRE. Ae. Constautly on WO, Ilnianted
gull.. and Tools.

11•urdtonrr, No. 149 { tint GO 120 Semulirtrsat,
Plit.borgh, Peas..

iterayental order, ofCopper tot to any doeirtal gator.
anyttindkarlyT

The Confessions and Experience of a
vtcUs i.

DESIGNED for the benefit and as a warn-
ing mad • cantliak to young Milt *the softer from A:77.-
ow y, Peon-dere tkcardia, • ron•Nunno.ninor *nom *applying at the um* time the Morn. ofad!
Care ay ettaarer from theabove cum .ad !runmedic.'
Impolitlonand gaselier,.

King!. calif. (mailed free) oa receiving • pitapat/ Rm
valve. beating theaildteu of theapplicant. Addreee NC.
Tn. NMI, hi&Yrs] it,Sp,Bedford, Hinge County. new
York.

M=R:M:=IM
IV 88 OT P 0-177 D 8,

sarseemixATE'd BED BUGS, ROACHES. TICKS,
ANTS, GARDEN INSECT; do.

contains!. Polowm.
LIMY'S IGAG'AVRTIC PILLS

ARE CRATAIN DEATH TO RATE AND MICR.
ltramd.a. 417-Sal Iver,yrben,Ell

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Jo•loph Ullwortta--__ D. W. C. IC dv,•ll

(Stacemors to Prot,. Ro(fe 3...a.)

SAIL ROAD SPIKES, CLIAIRS
AND BOAT SPLICES.

Corner 4 ,1 Water StreetanS Cherry alley.,
Pllllill

idoßli.l.DE: or. 4.)0..

Forwarding and COMMiSI4OO 2crehants,
And Agents fur the ,sale of Pittsburgh MUM-

taw urrs. Courigurnears and ordtrs f I.lfAD, lIIDES,
11):11P,PlioDUCtt, rolirifrd•
ffl!===:l

o. 49 Commercial 3 S.. Louie

N. ILOL,M6A3 & SONS,

Forogo acid lloaystit Fills of KichaogN

BANN N017.3 AND APIA:AI,.
NO. KKFT STREET, L'lrreflUit.ill, PA.

.1113. Collect loot% m.d. m, •11 dm riot*AI citing flaunt,
at the Uuttell May". att22-frly

WH:Y hIA N & 72) N
Marddiwtorsrr sod Dealers la all[lnds of

TOBACCO, IigIITP AND CIGABB
A N D

LaEL.A.Y• TOBACCO,
Owner of Smullifxl6 Street and Damara!Ansi,

J. SCOTT. Dentist,
ILA S removed to the house lately occupied

Ly Dr. Wes. A. W.J.rria VS rear *Deer. (.Doti 909
Wird&..r arum. Han.latraer.

take Horn(n.m 9 • r. till 6 P. IL

ROBINSON, 111 IRIS & MI L LEES,.
NOUN VEDA AND MIDCIDINDITS.

WAS HINGTON WORN S.
Pittsburgh. Penna.

Maw., Tio.-1111 Illark•t tttttt.
M.0.-taroall Muds 01 Su.kia Moglnefapd 111111 111pchba
y. Col kwIruul I.C.L, Steam Imo

L.
IMEM= !!MIT=I

Y kt. COL.L.1N14.
rot ardlng and Commtaalon Marchant,

-LARD WfiriLVAA TI►I.IIIN

4 4.44.144.4e4, Hutto... gee..41444
Awl Prodne. 6euor►ll),

1.11 No 15 Mod throvt. filisfamth,

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
Aod Dealers la

11.kla, PRINT. CAP, LICITCiI AND •LL HINDSOr

W LZAPYING PAPICIK•
Vt. tt 11°Teri from N0.27 Wad tara.l. to N0.:21 Salladltl,l

Patabragh, Pt
Lirebal, or Tradr Ea 11.0.

.Rl4ll.DLLT-7 EL 111.IIDJD

■&RVPSOTO%fISNO DilLXl 111

Wooden end 1.47111. w Were
tusarrs, 131t00315,ur.ustits, 011RDA01, &a

■o. Sit, Lilasisogbd,

=TM=
J. hl. Lia-ri.ic

bEr£ll-ICM-1..."...D1T TAILOR,
Nu. 54 St. Clair Street,

11,1 . Idates Nw iltldlrit,,
01.30t1,41fn

Iter.l4- 4%. PTOV kt: W0 Haiti.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Itnenfacinrorand Dealer In army ruiely of
COOKING, PARLOR. AND 'MATING

El T 0 V 3EI 8 ,

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts. /Lc
Sole Proprietora of tLe celebrated

rxrx-vr GAS BUNNING AND !WOKE CONSUMING
COOK STOVES.

Dukearil Soles Mom, N.4 Woo.) et, Meant 14Pa
mat:4l7re

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
mu° 40.m..—

JON tee.. 130Y13 Zs. CO
huUfacturers

CAST STEEL
I=l=l

SPRING. PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRING' AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and Eirdt Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. V. W.lcu.BMW
We ofPlttabur,h.

...Jy=la, •

Plabaelphia.

PITTSBURGH COMMISSION IiOUSR.

WALKER & Be.RNEIYB
COMMIE:1810N IvIIeIiCELAINTS'

Aud AgantaRu dm 6.10 of

11111BURGII /AMOY 11011121 l svous
COAL 0113 ♦ND 01 alicß MiIICHAND/24,

No 160 Pearl otreet,
Ito.l.tl{.

SEFlKao...totoeuis solicited, to which proper palmistat

kola. stilt! Us Om,sod proassis promptly remittal.
ILUZILICK2S.

Mesas. Bryce, Iltalardt♦ O4,,lbleam.Jot.i BuckCo
Alczataler ". k BrottA

Meson. A4•61, Plackliu 10. Wile=4 LIMP., Y.

Ja21:1).1
Jt.I.ECN COC.I.Lita-124 ce .131Zeh

4157/1131111.11.0 OW

Ire. 11.111.1, Urals Vaults, Valais. Disci
Window Shalom Window Guards, ko.,

Not. etbtcomt strra andse num
(Between Woodend ntartet,) PIrIBLICHOII, PA,

Ike. co Lund • evict,' of suer hater.; (anus.] plat
ttnutee es porpowe. Nanette ,ettentlonpaid to •
elaccuelerece Jolddendone atanon none. en. 9

CISLIIBOLD'h Urea Ultra YWdranaTlOW.--
llllLsiduLD's nUOUO fur thebladder.
IDIOM°Lit'S U l o the Aida.)e:,

tIELMUOLDII BlIt.:1111 ter theGrated;

UNLABOLD'e 11130313 for the NUM.
•

lIKLMUOLIPS DUCIIO fdr Drrvonithrer.

O BLe BOLD'S 1113DIlt1 for free of Ideetviel: ' •
Debit! Hi/LW SUMO for Banterer Ilietott; •
IIaLSIBOLD'A far Dlfthlult Breathier.
littLelßOLD'a 110010 hr Weak Perna;
11E0106WD BOOM fur aodwal Debility; •Ittleflll for flelv.rul Leescheln; •

rtelllllk).ltDn.re:MI for 11477stp:—.
11KtAllelt.D'S Ltilelllo lot Visierfolerer.
IIBLMITOLDIS BUUIII3 for Dryeeseof the Balm •
I.IISWABOLD'A 11U01111 for lerepthmee
ilfil,llllol.Vß 1311CUU fa polo la the auk;
lINIAIIOLD7I UMW lot Uthelnothof the Eyelid..with

Saepurary Riffoaten and Len of Siebt;

'FIRIABOLD'd BMW br MilJlity andltalleeibeeewith

Woof of Altreilloo. Horrorof dociets
tIItIMBOLWS BUCTIU hirObstructidem • -
111WilleD.118 DUCIIU for thloreloe orNiog from DAN

mid ell inseam,of the DeloalOriteet.itzlitlaa le
`blame sea, from whatevercsatieerlotaallett. •

only by UK. Utah II KEVIN% 140 Wood awe,
• nrithilaaßMt=

Thtt—iirTrlian t tawaasr.slam, /auwaia-musts

DMA rail Ca procilre Mrs. W' troika's Sooth

Inl Its.r ens ChtldrsaTeething. It boa &Omuta an atilt.
It {rally faellltataatba prweasaoftaathinst by ardtatsfak lb*

goza,tioduelnig- all lailatuaaktion—w ill allay pain,and Ii
tom nisegalate tba bOweln Davand cyan It.atallaas, It

will giro tad to youraslawil,lnal nJaullakli baalib 12. yaw

Daman,. Pratketly ads Inallcasein•

Th. vitubtopswparation la the proteriptkat ofluta al
alasitanataapertanerd andsful romal. rbpdclaas le Novi

Rastando and bap beanlawith tover.falllng summit la

inilleataof cora.. • •
W• bolls,* it th• boatand mutt tamed, tba wash% ta

eye& of Dysenteryand Dialluen 1&ChltlYashatliatbai L.
alliew from to.thing as fromOa other Calm. • : .•

If Ufa sadWalla caalakaraialatai dallaraand cantata
laaorta Its arelitit la galy • •

of. balabai ' -iota aim lan la the ifailai
Roam. Ilia an OLIand Wal•ltialrainady, '

Pale' -ON ht•IS OUT& A DOTIT.D. . •
trout.* eirassioritiosains otclOrrita Pit.

10116,87Dr
ireirrii.res tha agaidernsrAir,Z"

06%41•agtalln theollitbant lb*mon;
DILLIZO.II. s.lls33.o4,44tarrlttatiatk.'

_
• "7 'l,"s-

-the unrly•lled JA3IVS PAC Ia.!" DOOR. LOCK
Mee and vasiotmly trimmed and elished. COLT *HILL
Ilk CUTTERS. and STtitFERR, JOLTS, AREV4IIIIITTING

R PITLIJit.S. WARDROOK 110-JKA, YttiE 1 ILO* ETANDB,
and Donbestla pardware generally,

*lima( fiotins.
BAIR DYE--HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE

WH. A. BATCH ELOWS HAM DVS I
The Originaland bed js tle WolLitAll other re mere imitation', andshould

be avoided, It you • .41 to limps Micah.
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed luetautly to a

bermHMI and oatmal Drown or Bleck wltboutthe taut to.
Jury to the hairor Alm

iIitTEEN IdEDALS ANDDIPLOd'AS b.• beenaward-
ed to Wm. A. Batchelor sham 1132, and over 110,030 antler
Lions have been made to the Mirof Lie patroul ofhie Le.
mow Dye.

WK. A. RATCRELOWS LIAM DYEproMectat • tubertrot
to be distituratehed Cram, ordure, sold Is WJARANTte DIA

Wore to the least,bowever loos ItMay be conthmedAml thy
elLzta ofLed Dyes rot:pealed: the Mir I • viionded for

Llfe by this splendid Dye.

brD.g

Idea.% mold orapplied(In9private rourni)• theIN Y..
ham S 2 Broadway, No. York.

&Id Inall tithe and teens of the United Eta
gist•and Fuley Conde Doles.

sir The genuine has thenameand Addroole
Piste engraving on Conrad. of Net. box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCI/1
I6i Hood *Wee,j Iyd mgoT

( 11W itiAVS— I G —W 10 E.,

DATCIIELOR'S' WI S AND TOUPEES
orpass all. They are eingsnt lii, t, Nay and durable.
Titling to • charm—no tan:duty tiobiad—ao shrinking

of the kcal : intim' lisle I. the 17 establishment Irbero
th"e ihing..riP.l.,lPanserd....land made. ,
pail HawT 16 ,Ilood watt. ii"iisr Tait.•

upeaseft.l

•

is
IRON As AlrniclNE—PcauvtAir Sritup—A

co.Nue Ileac.—f publish below an extract. of B letter
from Druid Boyd. of 1141mitiltall&alien of the Allegheny
Valley 11.11roalf,shown. cured of a had feria of dyiliwtsla
by thecow of therelovisti Syrup. Mr. Rad is • hotel
keeper, and I.well k not. and be has .offered for the last
eight years. Hs tufo.ma me that he paned olght pandit
Rothto by the...of otte bottle of theeyrap, sad Lasats
thorlud me to publish hieletter,which Is apperadtd.
refer to the tc.ug adtertiselleeet of the Peruvian Syrup la
soother Wino;.,for peaticulare of it.curative posers.

DLL (MO. IL Wood curet. &le Agent.
SalCua "tide 1840

Dr.. Geo. 1.4. lieviter--Sir—Peucluteld Iliad p.m itkras
doh.. for [Rio bottle. ief the Pauli. Pyrofi. Igot Ime.
bottle Pcam yes afoot three week. ego. If yco iacidtrot
nor, 1 toldy. that I had rocurthiug 10.dyelefairr. he

symptoms were wind sod palu in theb..wels, nodpal. In

the bail of theneck. sod at thou, diarrhoea. Tom room
mcoded the PererienSyrup. aud it hes debe IDeenOre-geal
than soy medlrine diet I barn tiled yet, and I here Lees

tag.g auderio. for the hutelite, rem. Yen told me if

I would take Three Wttim et one ;time, you world give It

4.Ae a oe, dotter., tot Bet taowtog *Maher rt avail du toy

reel, 1alee3dlit I weal./ Ir. trroeetcttle. For. that 1
am weadini theLubin.ed LLewow y In.oalert a time,you
0111 seta Lt me the vtllcrtbrrelavltle, DAVI to DO4D.

Pohl by DaliWhile; 0. 11 61418, N0.140 Weaii at.
4.l.Seirrerf

w cikta-rax:)...v

PAPER D=EALER _,

SO. 147 WOOD STREET,

Coma bt Tlea
jel47.lyd CA.511 PSIoroa RAGIN.

PIPTSBUILGII.

ft HATS, CAPS, fa
5T.1.C.41.177 GOOD B,

CHILDREN'S FANCY RATS,
Istgreatatsmiattre gat at moderato -',rims, at

J. EL Hillez mat'. & Co.'s,
ritsaTotihttax HOT EVFORD.

No. 75 WOOD STREET,

Num nod /KoalaTeit'illut ••to
theam eutkael toolbete b..

SOOTHING SYRUP,-• _
FOR CRILDRBN TDEMBING,

slabnew; facilitates the pr•ews of teotftivg. by solian,4if
lugUm gums, rednelog all ioilluanstaan—wail Oho ALL it
PAIN spautordIC action, atol
SURE TO REGULATE TOE. BOWELS. I
Dependupon It;mothers, It will gleetoi loorgiftewhatftl;

Belief and Otaillito yonq tank.
We hare pit Ittisoil sold Mk article4[oer frtt yawl

awl CAN PAT, IN IXINVIDEMOS AND 'MOTU. of Itwhai
, 11/ 11 Lave never AIMle. wukt ofany
" b INAl W a N.1.0ws• IS TER Illft IT
FAILED IN DIN. OLEJNETAINCR
TO EPFEET,TUILEI •••- • , —,— ,;;e7,,e'''" twit. m•Iy

Nev•i did wet •t*"" • • kilogram Inatuara
of dlesallgfaction by any one *beneed It. On th•enistMt.
all an 41e4hted with 111. operation...oml speak ha Imamti
row.endation of ha matftral effeete and medical efrtnea.
We*peak In ( DI. matter "11711AT WS VCrKNOW,. after
tan years . o.ll.ii•Dee.•ND PLEDGE OUR: REPUTATION
TOR TUE PULFILIAIENT Of WHAT WI BEES DE-
CLARE. Inaimed every haiente where th•Inhiagar-
b:ring from pain and. erbaustion, relief will bA ik•itd IA
fifteen or twenty minute...Liter thesyrup Is aduthalatorad.

Tit la valuable preparation I. Um proscription of OW'
the etioet EXPERIENCED and SKILOUL NESS/31h New
England. and bag bean awed with NEVER FAILING' DUO.
CEEB In TIIOVISANDH OP CAINE.
Itnot only relieves thechild from pain, hot In,*orate.

the Monteritand howele, =erects acidity. end 'imitate, end
energy to the 'thole syetem. Itwill nitwit indent.%) relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colic
and ourcomecon• voamlaitaiS sth/oh,
R outspeedily re-staled,' end ha
death. We be. CH/ i'llH/Clq uovb Uthe DEBT
AND SUILMST TICILTILIIMG •• ttiCIIRIDIf IN
Talk WORLD, la ell casein of DYBIKIITERY:ANDDIAE-
RUtEAIN CUILDRKN, erhethw Radars trod teethinor
from ayoiher muse. Wswald sayto everysoother"'boas
•childsuffering from any of the argologcoroptalute—DO
out SOUR PR.10010139, NO Thle PREJITDIOIOI

0711E65, had betweenyea and yourmalferll/s
ad the relief. thee will be FORE—yes, ABSOLUTIA
YORK—tofollow rain are of this medial" II yitoely used.
Polldlratioos for tog sociapay eachboth.Now gentile.,miler the Laelmlie of CUItTIS PI&HINS,
New York, is ea theminds, • I'

Sold by Draatstathrotighout thearid. •

Prismlpal I.llllef. 13 Ceaiar street, N. V
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

El/4,1,1 by B. L. FAUSIL,ToCK A CO., comer Wad sod
Fourth arartc„Abo, GEO. K.KEVSEP,I4O W404 Mee!. .

felanlionslyP

B. F. LUCAS,
fittornens.

aarOfeles, A o.7i Graust Street.

Arraßivsr AT zaii;

&UMW.
Late of Butler, P►

puronANcE & COFFEY,

pirrstiuncir,PA.

412701111'SYSAT LAif;
rittattc gti.Pa. Macin Malian'. bandit&catnap offifth
atal W Sanaa. a4nl • • ' saallPally

e===l

4allott.t.tE P. li/011...10N—....N1A,,U5 A.ORTA9N.
HAMILTON ACIIESON,

ATTOILISAT3 AT LAW,
owe.. r:0.1.19 .Fnarzb sum; Pitzsbaratt. )aso.lo

C. B. M. 615,11111,
Attorneyanal Connael -tor atLaw.

LIMUTXD TO
KU UN 'S LAW BUILDINGS.

No. 13 Diamond Street.
Nosi dace,. Et. Ntke•Ct.tel

W.I L S O.N_;
r=_l

Bartauorto Jaz= S. Claw a.gos,

101, 103 and 105 River Bt.-107,105 and ,
111 Dock:: •

W. V. uttsW,

TEN THOUSANDPACKAGES or LAKE• •Iltill012 bawl and 1eceAeloyy -:rats frtekfreett the
•-

_

fietteries„cuidiltuou of i - ....• •
WUITE FISH, . SISOANVIt, --.• ' •
PICKEREL, , TROUT, -

HERRING, CAT FISH, •
SHAD, BAY FISH,
BASS. PIKE & PERCH.. '

Residing • large portion of the thee. atdie Saluda In

the upper °natty,mid baringberry laedltdfof tsktog,rut.
log and .I.lpplug tnem to ailsport sub Mr. W.N. OdAtd, . ‘,
Agentand Inspector at Clevalitudjulthan el-pellet.** of 53
year* se on. of thea ..t.b...... of J. ta.cr.tr. denyye

are di teltaliDeal 1364, to b.and. rsoid ,Ict lakes dattlnY et

~u.nuiy. ,w. oral tbe attention of OH fortnirr peitottaof
sfestie. I. M. i...rair II Pon, sad ell otherdealers Ina tut •

garillutulii-of Sidi or Ay, logcooed Web at, most rei•oru- -:

ble rhea ll...d. W/LISOS..
s-... • .

We would roll your atteuttiu to at. NOLtU IIAY-.
WW1); jaPtt. 1 bey are rpetit to the DetroitWe, .
Wtitteifob, toth to WV, and Dam; ins salsa taught; and_
taken Indie dieppun.relit water or theblare.. The meat'
of the Piet I. • ewer elallt,and latter thinmy ottinWtille ._ -
slab rauglitouth• tablenab. They arerter &Ors-• "

ble tor Urolllogsod table use. myW:lto W.V..ca.tyr. .

MAO4O RUVFI.E.S..
PATINIED MAY era, 18di.

"RAPID SALES.

AZOTUBIC.LOT BY Expaisp Tap

- .

sAinVibln artkl• for Ladle) l'An4cd4. gooloofid'
andpotty In Its atect on omy enigmato Ala. it
‘lilq..d.oslo,lthst for .

r-LADltfr 01-CIIILMEVIA WEWL _
It. midi by warm ilooni,.lnthe nosteninn4 nog nob,.

st Anthiknianstor, sakrnitt..24l74Nuto th.b•gbas67.
'm.% rattan. This Is mild* of_ stainbotar. WSW

.t tollesit toeonand sonatina gold 'balm adrang
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